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EtI)IT() RIAl, NOTES.
The steady expansion of railway ruileage throughout C'anada has boen

too.narked not tes attract the attention of Europcan invcstors, espccia!l
at a tinie like the present, when one of the periods of speculativc activity is
in progress. The Dominion bas uiow 12,702 mniles of railwvay in soperation, and
540 under construction, represonting acapital of $727,ooo.ooo, and su
niffnv branch linos rire in course of construction that it is certain the figures
for the presont ycar wvill showi a înarlkcd increase.

The 'Minister of justice, carrying ivitb bini the sc.isc of the Iluse of
Gommons, bas succéelded ini defeating a divorce-bill granted by the Senate,
.tnd in se doing, bas adnîinistered n sharp but whlîoesomc lesson to Canadian1

young wenicn disposed te emulatc the cupable frivolity of Americans.
Exnily WValker, an Ontario girl, agcld 2o, and conseqaîently quite conscius
of wbat she was about, repudi2ted hier marriage because she found hcr hus
band was net possessed cf th incomo hoe bad represented. Thero was no
criminal charge, Rnd elle had lcft bier husband immediattly after the cere
rnony, returned te ber home, and rernained apatt from him. The symipathies
of the epfr.'t cansrrijifi sctem to have been cnlisted on bebalf cf a young and
pretty woman, and thoy granted the divorce. The Gommons, howevcr,
took a sternor view of marital reletions, and rigbtly ovorthrew what
rnîght bave passed int an cxcecdingly lax precedent. Mlrs. Walkcr will
have to remain a wife if tiot a mation.

It is well known tbat, owing te the incrcasing dfficulty of finding the
rilcans of suppotting life in Icclind, thore has for sorti ycars past been a
!sîcady and continuous exodus cf the population of that far north ]and
of sagas, snow and ice. -Our own North-West lias bcefittcd considerably
in population by the immigration of tbese Norsemen, whose thrift, hardi
lieos. industry and law-abiding quAlitics èonstitutc tbcm a hlighly dcsir.iblec
dies cf cetlers. Se extensive bas been the cinigration that, althaugh thc
annual exceaseof birtbs over-deaths in Icoland is 640, the population, instead

cf icrosîngdurng he lsi our car, las flle fron 7,60 teý 69,220.j
Thiayea bb exduswil, ~ 15nnîciptcd hoon lagcrcele than ever
bcfot, nd t iscxpcto tht 20000peolc, r narl on-third cf the
poplaton wil Iav Ui isan fo frel fildsnn patuenw. It inay
beprttys~fey peditcd hata cnsidrabc prtio cfthi number wi*l

cotintrymei bave preeded thecnxyofthi

"Whcn," says a contemporary, Ilthe followers of Robert Owen in
England, 6o years ngo, declared for ro hours as a day's work iixstead cf the
12 te 14 then requircd in shops and factorios, the London Tinics declared
sucl, a sehenie te bc ' prepostorous, revolutionary and ruinous td B3ritish
industries.? This glowing prediction was not roalized, and at the prescrnt
trne a %working day of ten hours or longer is the exception a I fot the ride
arnong the mcechanics in Euglandl." The abevo paragraph ismûre than
emphasized by te almost universal doinonstrations of the zst Mtay. Tiiero
is ne mistaking tho gigns cf the times. An eiglît heur day of labor, if theo
workman se wills it, is far nearer of acconxplishimcnt to.day than was a tell
heur day nt the time mentioned.

The Minister cf Agriculture bas asked Parliament for an appropriation
in order that extensive oxperiments in forestry may be prosecuted in tho
North-West. Four stations are tes be etablisbcd this year and hundreds cf
thousands of trocs, xvhich have alroady been found te be sufficiontly hardy
to survive ini that cliniate, xviii be planbed. Those trees wili be gro'wn
almost wholly frein seed, it having been found, centrary te the popular rnotion,
that in the course of say ton years a troc whicli lias lieon grown fhum the
seed will make more progress than one whicx lias been transplanted. lu
ether words, the transplanted troc ivill loso more in the process thant the
diÈe-once between the seed plant and the t.vo-year.old trce. The experi-
ment, whvlîi, if successfully carried eut, will alter the xvhole face and
climatic conditions of the Ilgreat lone ]and," will be watcbed with the deep-
est intercst, and xvill probably stimulate a likce proc..s te co.unteract the
rapîd dopletiox of the forests in ethor parts cf Mie Dominion.

('an there be no such thing as independence in political tbou-bt, or
must the fibre cf every brain bo hamînered out tes correspond tes that cf the
purely'partizan intellect ? Whienevcr Tur. CaxITI, criticises the pulicy of the
D.minion Govcrnmcut or ct,inncndà the acts uf tic rrovinciol Guyera-
ment, the Lîberal press quotes ivitx ai-prL val, empbasizing thc quotatiens by
asserting that TIE CarITe is a Tory organ, or bas Tory proclivities Now,
if Tiin CPITIC dcsircd te ho a party ergan, it could rendily follow the
example of its daily contcmporaries aud represent things as black or white
according te the party roIe assumcd by it, btut the fict that it doos net do so,
and that, il gives ta ils readers a fair and independent view cf political ques-
t ions, is preoo pbositive that it i8 net a party organ, and bience it is bad taste
upoli diae part of our liberal ctontemp)urailes tu cndeavor te place the party
btilmp upon our publacation, and by imlc tio u attribute au indopendent
(aîinion te xvhat they ire pleased te designate as frum a Tory surce.

Thte Short Lioc delcvation front the Biard of Trade, Halifax, hava had
an inte~rview withà the Govcrntnent. but noîbiaag decfinatur in r-gard te the
subsidy te tho Grand Trunk ad Tcmni.couata Lîne 'vas elicitcd. l'he
Deflertram Syndicate, accerding to Sir Johin Thompson, is in the fi,.ld with
an offer te build cither of the Short Liîneb upon bcing granted a subeidy cf
Si o,ooo per mile. 'Io cnturtain tii ofi-cr, or te delay for another session
thc coneideratiou of a grant tuwards lise bullding cf a Short Luc, %vould be
a severe blow te Hialifax. If tbe Gr.and Trtînl, cunstructs tne brandi uine
there w'ill L>e a ccra'nçty that I 1itx its thtough, cunntctlou% the supply of
freighit %9i11 test the capacity cf thr read axnd grcatly incease the business
cf this city. If an independent syndicate secure the construction, the
whole mattor is 1 able te degenorate iei a spcculatien in which the intereats
cf Halifax will have libule or ne consideration. Howevor, it is wcll te hope
for the best, and te await as patiently as possible the .appearance of the sup-
plementary estimates, which may previde fur the construction cf the
Edmunston and Moncton brancb ivithout furthcr delay.

An important liquor law decision has bcen rccently rondered by the
Supreme Court ef the United States, wbicb may possess an evon more
cxtendcd and gencral intcrcst in view of the persistent attempts at prohibi-
tory legislatiun cf those who believc ini compulsory morality. Iowa is a
Statc in wbich the sale cf liquor is probibiteci. Mlinois brewers sent there
soaledl kcgs cf beer, which wcre offcred for sale by the consignec: in the
original packages. Ilc was prosecuted for allegal sale, and judgment givea
against him In thc Suprcnie Court uf Iowa. That cf the United States,
1howcvcr, on appecal, over-ruled tho decision. holding that Ceogress bas the
exclusive right to regulate inter-state tradc, and titit the right uf transportation
impklies the right cf the consignee te self unbrokenr packsages. As dicte is ne
limat te the size cf packages, tbc thirsty man uf loîva will probably be able te
procure in this way any smali quantîty ho may fitid cons cnient or desirable.
M'hat sbeps the Prohibition Statcs may takc, or iiact Congress mnay coucesde
remains te be scen, but nt prcsent it riould seni that in some maters the
severaliStates of the Union arc cven more liable te check frein the Fedecral
power thanu arc our Provinces by tbc -Dominion Parliament.


